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OWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfnluess Assures the
food against alrmi and all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands
Royal Baking Powder CO New YOrkJ

THE 6BQBB0N HEWS
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every Tuesaay and Friday by

WALTER CHAMP
BBUOE MILLER

Editors and Owners

y Make all Checks Money Orders etc
payable to the order of Champ Miller

uLDVERlISlNtJ RATES
Displays one dollar per Inch for first Inser¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

line each insertion Locals in blac- - type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
running at line rates

Obltuarss cards of thanks calls on candi ¬

dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise ¬

ments and yearly cards

New City Committee
m

At the meeting at the City Hall
Friday night the old Democratic City
Committee resigned and the following
committeemen were elected

First Ward E B Hedges
Second Ward James M OBrien
Third Ward F ft Armrtrong
Fonrth Ward Walter Clark
Fifth Ward Thos Woods
Sixth Ward Geo W Judy
City-at-Lar- ge Hugh- - Montgomery

Saturdays National Democratic County
Convention

In pursuance toa call by the County
Chairman the Democrats of this coun-

ty
¬

who are opposed to the platforms and
doctrines of the Chicago Convention of
June 1898 and the Frankfort Conven¬

tion of June 2 1897 met in mass con-

vention
¬

in this city Saturday at two p
in to select Delegates for the State Con-

vention
¬

to be held at Louisville Wed-

nesday
¬

July 14 1897 to nominate a
candidate for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

A T Forsyth County Chairman
stated the purposes of the meeting and
called the convention to order

Judge J Q Ward was elected perma
nent chairman and Bruce Miller Secre-
tary

¬

On motion of Buckner Woodford
which was adopted the chair appointed
a committee of three Messrs Buckner
Woodford Thos J Evans and Claude
Cantrill to select delegates to send tu
Louisville

Pending the report of the Committee
on Delegates Judge J Q Ward address-
ed

¬

the Convention on the importance of
all persons in sympathy wifh the Na-

tional
¬

Democrats attending the Louis-
ville

¬

convention
The Committee on Delegates reported

the following gentlemen as Delegates
which report was adopted

C M Clay Jr J Q Ward John T
Hinton Win Myall A T Forsyth Jos
A Grimes Bruce Miller Henry Spear 8

Bennett E Bean T J Hortou George
Graves T W Woodward John Mars
ton John A LaRue Neville Fisher
Woodford Clay Jasper Offutt Chas
Marshall F P Walker J Harry Hplt
F P Campbell W H Anderson Geo
W Clay and all other good National
Democrats in Bourbon County

On motion of Hon C M Clay Jr
which was adopted the same list of Dele-
gates

¬

was also appointed to attend the
28th Senatorial District Convention the
time and place of holding said Conven-
tion

¬

not having yet been announced
On motion of Wm Myall the Conven-

tion
¬

then adjourned
J Q Waud

Chairman
Bruce Miller

Secretary

Awarded
- Higrhest Honors Worlds Fair
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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Something About Fusion

Lately several Kentucky exchanges

have stated in positive terms that if the

gold Democrats fused with the Republi ¬

cans that they could never by any

stretch of imagination be considered

Democrats Lets see didnt every Bry ¬

an man in Kentucky last year fuse with

the Populists when he voted for two

Populist electors which the Kentucky

State Democratic Committee placed on

the Bryan ticket Didnt the silver
Democrats fuse when they voted for the

Populist candidate for President And

have the silver Democrats heard that
Mr Bryan has just effected a fusion in

Nebraska between silver Democrats
Populists and free silver Republicans

the overtures being made by the Bryan

men Sounds like the pot calling the

kettle black

The Courier Journal says The

State Convention of National Demo-

crats

¬

which will meet in Louisville next
Wednesday will be remarkable for in-

cluding

¬

among its delegates not only

many men of national reputation as

Democratic leaders but a large number
of others whom the people of Kentucky
have learned to look upon as representa-

tives

¬

of the purest Democracy and the
best citizenship Mass conventions
were held throughout the State Satur-

day

¬

Most of them were well attended
and all of them were earnest and en-

thusiastic
¬

gatherings Among the dele-

gates

¬

chosen are John G Carlisle
Gen S B Buckner James A McKeu

zie W C P Breckinridge William
Lindsay J R Hindman C J Helm R

P Jacobs J Q Ward and a long list of

others whose names are equally synony¬

mous with genuine Democracy The
sentiment was largely against fusion
with the Republicans on a candidate for
Clerk of the Court of Appeals

An Associated Press dispatch from
Carthage Mo Friday says Mr
Mary Ellen Lease who is here a3 a lec-

turer

¬

at the Chautauqua Assembly said

in an interview to day The silver
question is an issue of the past and will
never again serve as the leading issue
for tjie reform elements in politics If
Mr Bryan is to make the silver ques-

tion

¬

the dominant issue in the next cam-

paign

¬

h6re is one woman who is against
him Socialism is the hope of the coun-

try
¬

and in the next campaign the figh
must be made for the industrial eman
cipation of the people

An

SCINTILLATIONS

Interesting Jumble Of
Comment

Lexington will have

News

an Old Maids
Convention y

Richmond was ninety nine years old
on the Fourth

Pierce G-- Winslow is mysteriously
missing from Carrollton

A toy cannon exploded at Butler and
tore out one of Freddie Boehraes eyes

The Herald estimates that the peach
crop will bring 75000 to Owen county
fruit raisers

While trying to keep a bull from at-

tacking
¬

a mule James Hopkins was
butted to death near Owensboro Friday

A condemned murderer at Tucson
Ari danced a jig and yelled Let har
go Gallagher just before the drop fell

Denver St Louis and Cincinnati are
after tbe 1897 Christian Endeavor meet-
ing

¬

The 1898 meeting will be at Nash-
ville

¬

Edw Robinson has been held over in
1000 bond to the Grand Jury at Mays

ville for attempting to criminally as-

sault
¬

Mrs Lizzie Jones seventeen years
old

The C O carried 650 people from
Cincinnati to Atlantic City Thursday on
its excursion and the C H D took
600 to Niagara Falls

The Sentinel Democrat wants to pre-

vent
¬

Mt Sterling from having the
cholera by having the hitch rack around
the court house remoyed

At Wappinger Falls N Y 500 peo-

ple
¬

were poisoned by eating sandwiches
The ham had been boiled in a copper
kettle None of the persons died

Upon Hell Fer Sartaiu Creek a
stream made famous by one of John
Foxs stories is a Sunday School bearing
the unique name of Hell Fer Sartain
Creek Sunday School

An Association Press summary shows
that 325 deaths from heat were reported
during the past week Louisville has
contributed thirteen to the list of deaths
during the past twelve days

Near Bowling Green Edw Cowles
and his sweetheart Miss Nellie Lusher
suicided together by drowning in
preference to being separated in lite
They had just returned from a lawn
fete

A bomb which was dug np at the
Cincinnati Southerns railroad crossing
at Broadway in Lexington exploded
Friday and killed six negTO laborers
There is no clue as to how or when the
bomb was placed there or for what
motive

Friday evening in Gratz Park Lex¬

ington Trios H Merritt aud Mrs Jacob
F Harris 23 caressed each other for
two hours1 being watched by the latters
husband when the wife sat in Merritts
lap Harris shot and killed him Harris
was a traveling man and Merritt a pen ¬

sion attorney Mrs Harris had been a
copyist in Merritts office for two
months She has two children

to
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And

Only One
tandai

You and we may differ as to
money standards and oat of

our very differences good may
come But we wont differ as
to the merits of one standard
emulsion of cod liver oil

SCOTTS ER1ULSION has
won and held its way for
nearly 25 years in theworld of

medicine until to day it is al-

most
¬

as much the standard in
all cases of lungf trouble and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fevers

Differ on the money ques-

tion
¬

if you will but when it
comes to a question of health
perhaps of life and death get
the standard

Your druggist sells Scotts Emulsion
Two sizes 50 cts and 100

SCOTT BOWNE New York

Will of Thos Woodford

The following is the text of the will
of Thop Woodford which was offered
Monday for probation but action was
deferred until October

This April 23d 1897 1 make my last
will and testament as follows

1st I will that all my just debts and
burial expenses shall be paid

2d My sister Lucy Buckner and my
brother Sam Woodford having ampe
means of their own I provide for my
brother Matt Woodford by giviag him
a life estate in the property he now has
possession of known as the Spears prop-
erty

¬

3d I give my estate both personal and
real equally to all my nephews and
nieces including those dead that have
left children the childreuof those dead
to receive their parents share

4th That part of my property going
to Clara Steele Sallie Woodford and
Henry M Woodford I give in trust and
appoint Wm B Woodford trustee for
Clara Steele and Sallie Woodford and
Buckner Woodford trustee for Henry M
Woodford

5th I appoint Buckner Woodford
Wm B Woodford and John T Wood-
ford

¬

executors of my estate
The will was witnessed by R P Hop

kins and B h Walls

Put-In-B- ay Excursion

Low rate round trip tickets on sale
over the Queen Crescent Route and
connectingines for excursion of July9
leaving Chattanooga tbe night of the
18th 1225 round trip from Chatta-
nooga

¬

1835 from Dayton 1075 from
Rockwood 1055 from Harriinan Junc ¬

tion 860 from Somerset 700 from
Lexington and Georgetown Good 6
days to return

Ask agents for particulars
-

D F SIMMONS

Of Hockingporr O Recommends Wrights
Celery Capsules

Hockingport O August 14 96

To the Wright Medical Co
Columbus Ohio

Gentlemen I have been using
Wrights Celery Capsules for stomach
trouble and constipation for some three
months and find them eren greater than
recommended With pleasure and un-
solicited

¬

I would recommend them to
the suffering public

Yours very truly
D F Simmons

Sold by W T Brooks at 50c and 100
per box Send address on postal to the
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio for
trial size free

The INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity With what care there-
fore

¬

should the Expectant Moth-
er

¬

be guarded and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy

iulrioid r

1 BsmWm0

BEND
allays all
Nervous-
ness

¬

re-
lieves

¬

the
Headache
Cramps
and Nau-
sea

¬

and so
fully pre-
pares

¬

the
system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short
ened many say stronger after
than before confinement It in-

sures
¬

safety to life of both moth-
er

¬

and child All who have used
Mothers Friend say they will nev-

er
¬

be without it again No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain

A customer whose wife used Mothers Friend
says that if she had to go through the ordeal
again and there were but four bottles to be
obtained and the cost was 10000 per bottle he
would have them Geo Layton Dayton Ohio

Sent by Mail on receipt of price 100 PERBOT
TLE Book to EXPBOTANT MOTHERS
mailed free upon application containing val¬

uable information and voluntary testimonials
Thebradfield regulator co Atlanta Ga

SOLO Y ALL DRUSfilSTS

- F

iwMs kiicWL DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In theWbrld

For 14 years this shoe by merit
alone ins distanced all competitors

W L Douglas 350 400 and 500 shoes are
the productions of skilled workmen from the
best material possible at these prices Also

250 and 200 shoes for men 1250 2S and
175 for boys

W L Douglas shoes are indorsed
by over 1000000 wearers as the best
in style fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices

They are marie in all the latest v
shapes and styles and of every vari-
ety

¬

of leather
If dealer cannot supply you write for cata-

logue
¬

to W L Douglas Brockton Mass Sold by

J P KIELY
New Laundry Agency

I have secured the agency for the
Winchester Power Laundry a first
class institution and solicit a share of
the public patronage Work or orders
left at Clarke Claj s drug store will
receive immediate attention Work
caled for and delivered promptly

Respectfully
IGap tf Bruce Holladay

Your Life Insured lc a Day

Our insurance is protected by bank ¬

able paper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
guarantee given you We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it write them Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights
Celery Capsules gives you good health
they cure Liver Kidney and Stomach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation and
Sick Headaches 100 days treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in every 1 box which brings
your money back if wo fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks druggist

DR MILES
Through His Nervine Is a Ben

efactor to Thousands

R WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher
who resides at Green Bay writes
March 6th 1S95 as follows

Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness My
attention was called to Dr Miles Restora¬

tive Nervine and I commenced to use it
with the very best effect Since then I
have kept a bottle in my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung with
always the same good results My son also

Dr Miles
Nervine
Restores
Health

takes it for nervousness
with like never failing
success I have recom-
mended

¬

it to many and
it cures them All who
suffer from nervo
troubles should try it

It is free from narcotics perfectly harm ¬

less and yet soothes and strengthens Dr
Miles through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands AOLEHMAN

Editor and proprietor of Deb Landsman
Dr Miles Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

Sherman Siivees lias taken the
agency for the Cincinnati Daily Times

Star a most excellent paper and wil
have it delivered to subscribers in any
part of the city for six cents per week
He solicits your subscription tf

GEO W DAVIS
DEALER in

Furniture Window haes Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

Etc

Special attention given to rjndertak- -

ing and Repairing
Main Street - - - - Paris

FOR BENT
A comfortable brick residence on

Third street Paris Ky opposice the
residence of Chas Stephens Esq Ap ¬

ply to
T E ASHBROOK

0jy tf

J P KIELY
17 Main st Paris Ky

IHMIIJHIM

Ky

t

TWO HORSE

HAY RAKE
is the greatest

gatherer

Takes
swath to rick

Saves
Saves money

Makes haying easy

Vs

cottage 5 rooms 10
First class repair

Sold Toy

per
Ap- -

ply to BC IN GELS
ljant f Or O

w

-

sVy

hay made

hay
from

time

R J NEELY

t4fe VV

FOR RENT

BRICK

EDWARDS

M
602 MAIN ST - - -

Over jR

Office hours to m 1 6 p m
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SPECIAL DRIVES

WALL PAPER
To Close Out Stock

Ask for my estimates for one two or

any number of rooms I will paper rooms

complete for less money than anybody

WOOD MANTEL- S-

3

v

DAILEY

A Specialty

J T HINTON
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

EMBALMING SCIENTIFICALLY ATTENDED TO

y vV4
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